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Indirect effect via antenatal symptoms alone
Indirect effect via postnatal symptoms, independently of or via antenatal symptoms
* pathways from baseline confounders to each mediator, 
post-exposure confounder and outcome are not shown for simplicity
Background demographic 
confounders*:
• Family of origin demographics
• High school completion
• Ever divorced / separated
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Recruitment 1000 women in VAHCS 1171 women in ATP
2 died 1 died
78 withdrew from the study 233 withdrew from the study
35 were not contactable 86 were not contactable
885 screened for VIHCS eligibility* 851 screened for ATPG3 eligibility*
419 ineligible 404 ineligible
(no live births during screening) (no live births during screening)
466 eligible for VIHCS with 
750 children
447 eligible for ATPG3 with 
774 children
120 declined or were missed with 
141 children†
52 declined or were missed with 
71 children
Total participating sample 398 participated in one or more 
VIHCS wave for 609 children,‡ 
of whom:
395 participated in one or more 
ATPG3 wave with 676 children,‡ 
of whom:
306 participated with 418 children 
in pregnancy
382 participated with 575 children 
at 1 year postpartum
308 participated with 425 children 
in pregnancy
356 participated with 564 children# 
at 1 year postpartum
37 women with 54 children were 
missing adolescent data
Analysis sample 398 women with 609 children 358 women with 622 children
‡ In each study many parents participated with more than one child born during the recruitment phase.
# ATPG3 1 year assessments ongoing until end 2019
Supplementary Figure 1. Sampling and ascertainment of VIHCS and the ATPG3
VIHCS: The Victorian Intergenerational Health Cohort Study ATPG3: The Australian Temperament Project, Generation 3
* Eligibility defined as all live births occurring during screening (VIHCS: September 2006 - June 2013; ATPG3: December 2011 - August 2018).
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